;\ rap id m ethod for t he estimation of natural r ubber in vulcani zates of GR-S a nd nat ura l rubber by m eans of infra red spectrosco py is reported . Sampl es were carefully prepared to co ntal!1 known amou nts of .natural and GR-S rubber; the samples \I'ere v ulcan ized, extracted wL t h acetone, and dn ed III a vac u um oven. Specim ens from eac h sam ple were pyr olyzed in a combu st ion furn ace at 550 0 C. and the liquid pyrolyzates were a nalyzed by mfra red absorptLOn spectroscop y . An e mpLL"lcal relationship was de veloped in which thc band in te nsit ies at 11.02 a nd 11.25 mi crons were r elated to natural rubber content . Th e exp erimental error of .the m ethod is characterized by a stand ard deviation of a s ingle d etermln atLO n of 0 .023, \I'hlCh represe nts a pprox imately 3-percent nat ural rubber.
Introduction
Rubb er ch emis ts h ave long b een aware of th e limi tations of curren t m ethods for th e quantitative d etermination of rubb er content of v lll canizates. For na t ural rubb er , th e direct, m ethod of analys is [1] 1 involves digestion of th e sample with chromic a,cid, dis tillation of th e acetic aeid form ed durincr oxidation, and titration of the dis tillate with stand~ ardized sodium hydroxid e. This m ethod r equires considerable time and a large correction fa ctor. In addi tion, unreliable res ul ts are often obtained for mix t ures of n atural and synthetic rubb er. In t h e indirect method [2] , all the constituents other than rubber h ydrocarbon ar e d etermined , and th e rubber contenL is calculated by differ ence, The procedures in this mdhod are long and Ledious, and th e valu e ob tain ed for rubb er content reflects th e cllmlllatin' error imTolved in th e separate a nalyses fo r lllO n onrubber cons tiLuents. Synthelic rubb er wheLher alone or mix ed with n a l m al rubb er , is ~ot differentiated as s uch, but is merrl)T d etermin ed as rubber hydrocarbon .
Burchfiel d [;3J r eport ed a qllalitativ(' nWlhod 0 [' a nalysis for n aLural ancl synth et iC' J'ubb el' ill whi ch t he l'ubbpl' Yld canizaLc is p,vrolyzed, ancl Lhe vo lat ile proclucLs arc collected in ,til indicaLing sol ulion. T ht' polym er Lype is then identifi ed by L h e change ill color of Lhe solution . A sup erior In elh od for t he idenlifi.caL ion of n at ural and synLIH' Lic rubb er was r eported by Harms [4] , in which the l'ubbCl' is pyrolyzecl in a test t ub e wi Lh a B unscn burn e1' ancI a portion of the d ecompos iLion prociu cLs is a nalY:6ed by infrared sp ec troscopy. Bentley and R app apor t [5] applied a modifi ca tion of Harms' method to th e semiquantitiLtive d etermina tion of nitril e rubbel' (BUlla N) in mixtures with a phenolic r esin.
Th e work d escrib ed in this pap er was under taken in order to develop a rapid and r eliable m ethod for the quantitative estima tion of natural and synthetic rubb er in vulcanized r ubb er compounds. ' I t was found in this work th at most of th e sp ectral absorption bands of pyrolysis produ cts obtained from I Figures in brackets indicate the literatur'c references at the end of this paper , vl~lcaniz ed samples of na t ural rubber, GR-S 2, and mIxtU!'CS of the e two polymers, are r eprodu cibl e bo th III th e wavel ength of p eak absorption and in r ela tive intcnsi ty, H ence, th e pyrolyza t e lends itself to qu a ntitative analysis for th e original polymer .
]n agreemenL with Harms [4] , it was obser ved , early in this work, th at t he pyrolysis produ c ts of n atural rubb er sh owed a s Lrong, d istincL absorp tion band at 11.25 J.L,while th e products from GR-S showed a similar strong absorption b and at 11.02 J.L. The r elative intensities of th ese two band s varied as Lhe relative concen trations of th e t wo rubb er s were varied , in mixtures of the two mat erials. As Lhese two bands are ch aracteristic of th e two polymers in (~u est ion , an~l ar c adjaeen t to on e an oth er , allowin g Simpl e base hn e corrections and r a tio m eas urem ents, the poss ibility of using th e r elaLive inL ensi Lies of th ese ba nns as a m eas ure of th e na tul'all'ubher co nten t was invesLigated . :;\Jo atLe mp t was m ade in Lhis work to define the s tru ctures r esp ons ible for lh ese bands . It was n oted , however, th at t he band at 1l.02 J.L is also found in polybutadi en e pyrolysis produ cLs . In qualitative analysis 1'01' OR-ti, band s oth er th an th e 11.02 J.L band arc n ecessary to dis tin g uis h the m aterial from polybu tadi en e. Th ese band s in GR-S as noted b,v Harms, nt'£' Jo und nl G.22 , 6.66, and 14,34 fl'
Method
Six samples of na t ural rubbe r, GR-S, a nd mi xLlll'es of ~hese ~wo P?lymers wer e prepared , accord ing to t.h e r eCIpe gIVen I II table ] , using 100, 80, 60, 4.0 , 20, ~llcL 0 p ercent of naturalruhbe t'. Th ey were vulcanIzed at. 140° C for one hr. Th e indiviclual samples were then separately millecl and extracted with acetone for 24 hI' to rem ove soluble nonrubb er constituents that migh t complicate th e infrared spectra. The rubber samples w ere dried in a vacuum oven at 50° C for 2 h r to r emove the solvent, and th e samples wer e s tored in an airtight contain er . Th e milling, The order of test of the specimens was according to a statistical design, that is discussed below in greater detail. Each specimen was pyrolyzed in a modified combustion tube furnace, figure 1 , that was maintained at 550° C, and the liquid distillate was collected in a micro test tube_ In a preliminary study, the temperature was varied between 400° and 550° C, and only a small effect on the analytical results was noted _ A portion of the pyrolyzate was placed between two sodium chloride windows, using a lead spacer 0.025 mm thiclc The infrared spectrum was obtained for each of the pyrolyzates in the 10.0 to ] 2.0 /10 region, using a Perkin-Elmer, model 21 recording spectrophotometer with sodium chloride optics.
Typical spectra for the pyrolyzates, obtained from the six samples of vulcanized rubber, are shown in figure 2. The time required for the six separate pyrolyses and infrared analyses is of the order of one hr. A, Transite sheet; B, furnace from combu stion train; C, stainless steel tube; D, steel plug with hole for thermocouple; E, thermocouple; F, heater leads; G, test tube; E , h eater coils.
wavelengths, corrected for background , were used to minimize variations in cell thickness from run to run. It was found that the logarithm of this ratio was very nearly a linear function of the concentration of naturall'Ubber in the total polymer. This is demonstrated in figure 3 . In order to avoid negative values, the ratios were multiplied by 10, prior Lo taking the common logarithm of the ratio. Tll . 25 a nd T is the transmittance at the des ignated wavelength , corrected for background.
Results and Discussion
Th e type of d esign used in this inves tigation is gi ven in table 2 [6] . The six If'tters in the body of Lhe table ca n be identified as the six concentrations of natural rubber . By lettin g each row r epresent a complete run in whi.ch the six determina tion s are mad e in a preassigned order, associated with the column s of the table, errors resulting from instrumen tal instability, or similar systema tic sources, can be compensated . To eliminate bias, randomizations were carried out, and the actual sequence of the determinations is shown in table 3. The r esults are tabulated in table 4, in terms of logarithms of R, as previously defined.
A statistical analvsis of the data r evealed no detectable trend of the instrument within each run , but a small amoun t of instability was ohserved from one run to another. This small additional variability does not affect the precision of th e resul ts, as each r un included a complete set of concentrations of natural ruhber. The standard deviation of log R, r efl ecting the precisio n of a sin gle r a ndom determination , was found to be 0.023, which corresponos to about 3-pel'cent natural rubber . Thus, it can be stated \'{ith abou t 95 percen t co nfidence, that a single meaSllI'em ent will not bf' in el'l'01" by mo re than ± 6 perce n t. 
Conclusion
The method utilizing the infrared spectra of pyrolysis products to determine natural rubber and GR-S content, respectively, in their vulcanized mixture, has been found to be more rapid than existing methods, without appreciable loss in precision. It is entirely possible that r efinement of the pyrolysis procedure and th e use of a sealed absorption cell in the analysis, might lead to greatly improved precision of test. It should also be possible to develop a method in which the bound styrene content in the GR-S could be estimated at the same time by utilizing the band at 14 .3 jJ. for styrene.
